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Slight Fee Collected From

Visitors Enables Hard

Pressed Blue Bloods Pre-

serve Ancestral Halls vlrrL fin nrv Qn
m If --Jw i Lm f If JLJ

A special meeting of the Southwest
Presbytery of Oregon was held Tues-

day afternoon, September 25, at the
Federated church at Central Point,
with Rev. C. M. Johnson, moderator.
In the chair. Rev. Jewell acted as

secretary pro tern. In the absence of
the regular secretary.

Resignation of Rev. W. J. Howell
as pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Medford was cleared from
the table and a motion to dissolve
the relationship with the Medford
church was carried.

Rev. J. W. Hsman of Grants Pass
was named to fill the pulpit at the
evening service on October 7, and de-

clare the pulptt vacant, and was also
named as moderator of the session of
the Medford church In the Interim,
which office he will assume as of
October, 1. 1934.

Perry McDowell Johnson was ac-

cepted as a protege of this Presby-

tery during his years of preparation
for the ministry.

A retreat for members of the Pres-

bytery was announced to take place
Monday, October 1, and Rev. Howard
of Glendale extended the Invitation
that It be held at his home at Fir
Point In Glendale.

Rev. Johnson reported orally on the
evangelistic program for this fa'.l.
Further consideration of this is to be
given at the meeting on October 2.

which will be held In Ashland.
Report of the foreign missionary

program Was given by Rev. Jewell and
the suggested Itinerary of the speak-
ers was Indicated. This program will
be carried out during October in this
Presbytery.

t
She's Real D. A. R.

GREENFIELD. Mass. (UP) A real
daughter of the American Revolu-

tion, Mrs. Caroline Phoebe Randall,
lives here. She la a daughter ot
Stephen Hassam, who carried water
to the patriots at Bunker Hill ami
who died In 1861. Her father was 90
when she was born. Recently she
celebrated her 84th birthday

Women's Rayon All Silk Pongee Bath Towels Sheet Blankets Spun Silk
Bloomers 12 Momme Large, Plaids WTiito

v.r 25c i5 Al"rlw. 9C 59 sr ,.25

By Alexander H. t'hl
PARIS Tourist' pennies aro

helping to keep the wolf from the

door of some of France's most mag-

nificent chateaux.
Hard times have hit prince and

marquis Just as heavily as everyone
else and some of France's most fa-

mous country homes are falling Into
ruin because their owners can't af-

ford to keep them up.
Now an association of chateaux

owners has been formed whereby
tourists may visit these private dwell-

ings at certain times on payment of
a slight fee. The money goes toward
keeping plumbing in order and walls
from tumbling down.

British Follow Suit
It has worked so successfully that

a similar association may be formed
in England to help the lordly owners
of some of Britain's stately houses.

Called the "most aristocratic trade
union in the world." the French as-

sociation was founded by the owners
of chateaux to defend their own in-

terests and to preserve for France a
tourist asset that was being threaten-
ed with oblivion.

The chief qualification Is to own a
chateau, preferably with historic in-

terest, and to be ready to throw It
open to the public. In return, the
owner is supplied with funds for up-

keep of the place and sometimes even

gets tax advantages and the right to
keep his estate intact for himself and
his heir.

Guard Coffee Hours
Funds are raised by subscriptions

and by the collection of 50 centimes
(about three and a half cents) from
each visitor. Some of the proceeds
pay expenses of the organization.

Naturally chateau owners have no
desire to have their coffee on the ter-

races interrupted by visitors, so defi-

nite times have been assigned to
sightseers.

There are more than 60 chateaux
In the neighborhood of Paris which
now can be visited. Many of them
never have been open to the public.

Beautiful Full Fashioned Outing Flannel

h

Fancies 8cYd.

Men's Union Suits
Random
color. LSA

only. 36 to 46
Good weight

Stole Truck Load of Fish
BOSTON. (UP) There'll be no

such thing as starvation In or around
Charlestown. according to George
Kinlln. a truck driver. Kinlln re-

ported to police that while he was
eating In a restaurant somebody ato'e
his truck load of beef and fish.

Fes . . .

we invite
comparison

9 9 t

Here's your oppor-

tunity to put your
dollars Into sound
merchandise value
not store-keepin- g

frills or ballyhoo!

Here are values
made possible by
cash buying, cash
selling Penney's
plan oE small pro-

sit on large sales!

Here are values you
deserve! Values that
stand comparison !

Values you'll re-

member long after
the price is for-

gotten! Values that
command action!
NOW!

Every pair perfect! Sensa-

tional buys, but you be the

judge! Filmy chiffon, or clear
semi-servic- Semi-servic- e has

mercerized topi Lovely fall
colors! These are unusually
fine at this price! Come earlyl

' Sizes iVi-oY- i.

-

Boys' Suede

BlazersPhone 315 for Fuel Oil any kind.
Prompt Service. Eads Transfer.

'.0. r V gfJ 98"Cossack type
8 to 16 yr.

SITE PURCHASED

Men's Rayon
Dress Sox

New
patterns

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed ir

the Morning Rat-i- to Go
If you feel sour and sunk and tbe work

looks punk, don't swallow lot of salts, min-
eral water, oil, laxative candy or chewing gum
and upect them to make you suddenly sweet
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can't do it. They only move the
bowels and a mere movement doesn't get si
the cause. The reason for your
feeling is your liver. It should pour out two
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels daily.

If this bile is not flowing freely, your food
doesn't digest. It just decays in tbe bowels.
Gaa bloats up your stomach. You have a
thick, bid tasta and your breath la foul,
kin often breaks out in blemishes. Your bead

schea and you feel down and out. Your whole
lystem is poisoned.

It takes those good, old CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS to get these two
Kunds ot bile flowing; freely and make you

I and up." Tbry contain wonderful,
harmless, gentle vegetable extracts, amazing
when it comes to making the bile flow freely.

But don't ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter'
Little fiver Pills on the red label. Reaent a
BU batitu t. 25c atdrua stores. 0 1 93 1 C. M . Cn.

Pr.

GRANTS PASS, Sept. 27. (Spl.)
Selection of a site for Grants Pass

150.000 new federal and postofflce
building on the Herman and Everton
site, northeast corner of Seventh and
East H streets, Wednesday, ended sus-

pense arising since July 23 when 12

sites were offered for the U. S. build-

ing.
The location chosen Is Just east of

the present postofflce site" and In-

cludes lots 13. 14. 15, 16. 17 and 18

of block 51, original townslte. The
brick residence on the site Is also
Included In the purchase price to the
government of $4,000.

The original bid was $6,000. offered
by P. B. Herman. Grants Pass, and
J. W. and Lavlna Everton. Portland.
The Evertons are former residents
here, where Mr. Everton was long em-

ployed on the railroad. The Evertons
are now In the east on their vacation.

Duck Pants

Slack style $ fl 89
Now

Heavy Duty
work Shoes

n69BOYS'

Waanssi iirMli' T
Grtat buys You be the

judge! Strong retan
uppers! Heavy compo
solcsl LeathcrmidsoleJ

Women's FAST COLOR

Wash DressesHEDAY
Silk Rough Crepe

mm

ISffll

Men's Garters

Men's Hats

Fur Felt Tl98
Fall shades

Real Avenue vat prints;
FAST color; 16 new fall

models; lovely new colors;
sizes 14 to 44. Marvels of.

value I

You be the judge!

El
Fall Shades
Splendid Quality
A Sensation at
Only 42c

Mens Chambray Shirts Men's Union Suits
Ladies SUITS

A Feature Value!

An entirely new range that now In-

cludes many of our more expensive

10 Wool
LSA
36 to 46 9&c

THE

PEERLESS
MARKET

Will Have An

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

In This Space!
On This Page!

Full Cut, Well Made
ay, to 17.
Blue only

Boys' Sizes
garments!

A Sensation at . 29c Boys' Melton

Cloth Jackets
All Wool
Zipper front "V. 98
6 to 18 yr.

Men's Work

PANTSWomens Balbriggan
PAJAMAS fflf Men's Sweaters

$49Two-Piec- e Styles
New Pastel Shades

Man, olx man What
bargain! Wt bought all

could get. Printed
black and white cotton
twill,

. Sec them I

You bt the udgel

Fleece lined
36 to 46
Button style 98

Watch For It!
1


